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ORIENTAL COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 

career 

College has Training and Placement cell in which the students are guided for opting the carecr and they 
are also trained for the same. Informative sess ions are regularly arranged by cell to aware students about 
different options of higher education at national & international level and competitive exam like GPAT. 
GRE. TOFEL, ILETS and others. The cell is sensitized to function all through the year toxards providing 

reer opportunities to the students. As a part of curriculum the third year B. Pharm students completed 
their Industrial Traiing in Vartous Inuusaies hke Sun Pharma, Lupin Labs Ltd, AIkem Lab Ltd, Aristo 
Pharmaceuticals Pvt Lid, Zest Phar na. Tra nk in and Hin I Pharma. 

Interacting with the Potential Recraiters, 

Apart from Industrial training, other training tor shaping the career of the students are also organized 
throughout the vear 
OBJECTIVES: 

Organizing Resume Writing and Interviuw(s) skills development sessions. 

Re-Constitution ef Tranirg and Pla cement Cell (2023-24) 

Coordinating al! the activities related 1o Placernent. 

term goals through individual counscling ond group sessions. 
To assist students to develop/lurily ther academic and career interests, and their short and long 

Gathering information about job iairs and all relevant recruitrnent advertisements. 
Coordinating with companies to learn about their requirements and recruitrnent procedures. 

Organizing pre-placement training woiksiops/seminars for students. 

Identiiying the needs and expectations of the companies to assist them in recruiting most suitable 
candidates. 

To assist students for indus ria' traiag at the erd of the sixih semester. 

Providing requisite training lo sTudens in the area of Personality Development and 
Communication Skills. 

To provice resources and activities to facilitate the curcer planning process. 
To aci as a link betwcen students, alunni, and the cmployment commur.ity. 
To assist students in obtaining placeiment in reputed conpanies. 
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Representatives 

Dr. Kavita R. Loksh 

Dr. Udit Narain Soni 
Dr. Pankaj Tiwari 
Mrs. Asha Ciaur 

Prachi Singh 

Dr. Rakeslh Gawaly 
Ms. Marine Philip kaju 

Sagar Kuna 

Desigoaion 

Phonc: 0755-2529057 to 58 
Fax 0755-2529472 

E-fnail: directorocp@oriental ac in 
website www.oriental ac in 

Chairperson 
Member Sectetary 
Member lnstitute Placement 

Member Institute Trining Heod 

Date: 4|os| 2923 

Facuity Represerntative 
Facuity keesavs 
Sudent Repruscntative 
Student Representative 

Contacr No. 

98263 15881 
8964940496 
8718810524 

9981153339 
9755621485 
9653610087 
7489295346 

9691615157 

Email ID 

directorocpaoriental.ac.in 
udit.soni@oriental.ac.in 
pankaitiwari @oriental.ac.in 
ashagaur@oriental. ac. in 

rakeshgawaly a'oriental.ac.in 
inerin ujuaoriental.ac.in 
dnasagur389 a gnail.com 
ps5846225 agnail.com 
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